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To fund student life center

inees sought for
~"'"'ptional pastors

Belmont receives $9 million gift

Baptist and Reflector

By G~eg Pillon
For Baptist and Reflector

BR~NT:WOOD

- Nominees for
ivocatianar Pastor of the Year and
,.:----11 Ch~rcb· Pastor of the Year in
nnessee will be accepted through
30.
A bivocational pastor must have a
11-time job in addition to his mintry to qualify for the award. The
~~·"") church pastor must have served
11-time in a church with an average
y School attendance of less than
00. Both must have held their posit " .. ., within the last calendar year.
Awards will be given to pastors in
tacn major region of the state. Recipits will be chosen by the selection
' bcommittee of the Church Prorams Committee of the Tennessee

NASHVILLE - Belmont University
had more than one reason to celebrate
May graduation. In addition to graduating its largest class in Belmont's history, the university has r eceived its
second major financi al gift in four
months. The school received a $10 million gift in January.
Sally Beaman is contributing $9
million as a naming gift for Belman's
new student life center. Sally Beaman
is the widow of Alvin G. Beaman, who
pioneered Beaman Pepsi Cola Bottling
Company, established middle-Tennessee's Beaman Automotive, and
founded several Nashville radio and
television stati ons. Belmont President, Robert C. Fisher, made the gift
announcement Saturday, May 12, during Belmont's graduation ceremony
which featured a commencement address by Admiral James M. Loy, Commandant of the United States Coast
Guard.
Mrs. Beaman has been a friend of
Belmont for many years. Most recently,
she served as a member of Belmont's
Leu Art Gallery Advisory Board.
The Beaman gift will fund a major
portion of construction of the Beaman
Student Life Center to be located on
the southern end of Belmont's campus.

aptist Convention.

This is the ninth consecutive year
th~ awards, which will be presentduring the TBC annual meeting to
held Nov. 13-14 at F'lrst Baptist
rch, Concord, in Knoxville.
pplication forms for submitting
-·- tions may be obtained from loassociation offices or downloaded
m the TBC Web site at
IU'Ww.tnbaptist.org/csl.
Completed forms should be mailed
Bill Northcott, Tennessee Baptist
vv..vention, P.O. Box 728, Brent-.
'~oo~tt. TN 37024-0728. •

ROBERT C. FISHER, president, Belmont University, recognizes Sally Beaman
and her son Lee Beaman. during the May 12 graduation ceremony. Mrs. Beaman
contributed $9 million for Belmont's Student Life Center.

The student life center will be part of a
larger $44 million complex that will include a 5,000-seat arena (the Curb
Events Center) and a multi-level parking facility.
The Beaman Student Life Center
will include a fitness center with
strength training and cardiovascular
equipment, an aerobics and dance area

for a wide variety of classes, two racquetball and squash courts, an intramural gymnasium, a rock-climbing
wall, and student locker rooms. In addition to the recreational and wellness
facilities, the center will house the administrative offices of Belmont's dean
of students and the Office of Student
Affairs. •

routh compete in state Bible drill, speakers' tourname t

3

'

IBLE DRILLERS competing May 5 at the Baptist Center, Brentwood, were, from
•ft, first row, Crystal Cartwright, First Baptist Church, Jasper; Carrie Martin, PleasHill Baptist Church, Flintville; Melanie Huggins, Hillcrest Baptist Church,
'larksville; Leslie Shepard, First Baptist Church, Mt. Juliet; Allison Jowers, First
aptist Church, Bolivar; back row, Derek Stokes, Norwood Baptist Church,
noxville; J.R. Byrd, Talbott Baptist Church, Talbott; Michael Alcorn, First Baptist
'hurch, Cookeville; Daniel Chung, Korean Baptist Church, Collierville; and Josh
>wens, Calvary Baptist Church, Union City. The winner was Daniel Chung and the
rst runner-up was Derek Stokes.

SPEAKERS' TOURNAMENT participants competing May 5 at the Bapt1st Center,
Brentwood, were, from left, first row, Hollie McGoff, Parkway Baptist Church,
Goodlettsville; Kelly League, Two R1vers Baptist Church Nashville, Stephame Ramsey, Rrst Baptist Church, Celina; D1ane Rozar, Oak Hill Bapt1st Church, Fayetteville;
Amanda Large, Talbott Baptist Church, Talbott; back row, Dawn Stotka, East Athens
Baptist Church, Athens; Blake Rudd. Central Baptist Church, Selmer; Nathan Satchwi/1, Calvary Baptist Church, Union C1ty; Matt Powell, Bellevue Bapt1st Church, Cordova; and Emily Summers, Wallace Memonal Baptist Church, KnoxVIlle. The wmner
was Matt Powell and the first runner-up ''tBS Stephame Ramsey.
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were arrested within minutes of
people.to lie down." ,
. One bulle·t hit the sanctu- tlie shootout and charged with
aggravated assault. Police were
ary's outer wall.
Two members of the church's looking for two men who were
security team ran to the sanctu- in the second car.
Authorities said they recovary doors to find the source of
the gunfire, Mathis said. At one ered a handgun and rifle at the
point a church deacon found scene.
In ·spite .of the shooting,
himself staring at a suspect
holding a pistol. The deacon Mathis decided to continue the
backed away and escaped un- morning worship service. "We
had a prayer of thanksgiving
harmed.
that no one was hurt and then
Mathis credwe sang songs and choruses and
ited the securicontinued the service," he said.
ty team with
"It was .t he best thing to do,"
protecting
he concluded. •
church mem-'
Baptist Press
hers during the
MURFREESBORO - A gun shooting. The
battle broke out in a parking lot team was creatoutside a Baptist church sanc- ed after the
MATHIS
committee
tuary as members worshiped in- 1999 shooting
side. No one was hurt.
at Wedgwood Baptist Church in Baptist Press
Police said shots were ex- Fort Worth, Texas, Mathis said.
NEW ORLEA:NS .- . Two
changed between men in two
''We are located along a highcars outside Walter Hill first , way and we wanted to establish Tennessee Baptists have been
Baptist Church here, May 20 a security patrol for the peace of chosen to serve as members of
over a drug deal gone wrong. mind of our worshipers," Mathis the Southern Baptist Convention's Credentials Committee by
None of the suspects is affiliat- said.
SBd President James Merritt.
ed with the church.
Seven people were killed and
The SBC annual meeting
Pastor F. Murray Mathis others were injured when a
told Baptist Press he was get- gunman opened fire in the will be held here June 12-13.
Chosen to serve were Rayting ready to begin his chil- W edgwood sanctuary on Sept.
mond Boston, pastor, First Bapdren's sermon when it hap- 15, 1999, during a youth rally.
tist Church, Dyersburg, and
pened.
Rutherford County Sheriff's Craig Whitt, minister of out"I was kind of leaned over
with the kids and I heard the Detective Capt. Chuck Thomas reach/evangelism, · College
first shots," Mathis recounted. said Richard Bain, 18, of Heights· Baptist Church, Gal"My first impulse was to ask Murfreesboro and a 16-year-old latin. •

Gun battle breaks
out in parking lot
of FBC, Walter Hill

Tennesseans tapped
for SBC
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LifeWay centers

launch phase one
Baptist Press

RIDGECREST, N.C. Phase one of revitalization
plans for LifeWay Ridgecrest
(N.C.) Center and for LifeWay
Glorieta (N.M.) Conference Center was launched May 15 with a
breakfast and groundbreaking
ceremony for a new hotel and
conference center space here.
LifeWay Christian Resources
of the Southern Baptist Convention owns and operates both
centers.
Upon its completion in the
summer of 2002, an $8.5 million
hotel at Ridgecrest will have
120 guestrooms and several
thousand square feet of conference and breakout ·space.
At th.e .end of the 15-year
renovation plan, older buildings
will be replaced with five-new
hot.e ls. The hotels will range
from economy to premium qua}..
ity.
Other plans call for rerouting
the Ridgecrest entrance up the
mountain .around
the new Rut.
land Chapel, now under construction. Rutland Chapel is the
first new construction in 27
years at Ridgecrest. It began
March 28. •
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By Ken Walker
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and ask for help," he said. "I would say,
For Baptist Press
'Lord, I'm starting to well up here. This person next to me is agitating me and I'm beARLINGTo"N, Texas -. Although he ginning to get angry because of the way
spent 16 years in the major leagues and won . they're responding. Help
relieve this.'"
Witl;l Little Le~gue, spring soccer, and
a 1985 World Series title with the Kans~s
City Royals, Jim Sundberg felt more pres- other sports well underway, he recommends
others take similar steps to deal with their
sure as a spectator at his children's games.
Scanning the headlines, he knows many responsihili tie·s.
parents feel the same way. And when they
Parents must recognize this is . their
don't learn how to control their emotions at child's experience, he said, not something
youth sports events, the results can be trag- they can grab onto to relive their own childic~ Some recent examples:
hoo.d, or make up for something they missed.
In late January, a judge sentenced a San
The former All Star catcher has become
Fernando, Calif., man to 45 days in jail for an authority on the subject through the comattacking a Little League manager after the pany he formed several years ago, Sports
coach took his boy out of a g.a me early.
Training Systems.
Earlier this year, a Texas legislator proSet up to publish instructional materials
posed giving coaches and game officials the for coaches· and· players, his work brought
same legal protection as public servants. If him in constant contact with youth sports
adopted, the law would increase the maxi- leagues. The biggest problem he saw in this
mum for such an attack to one year in jail environment was parents.
and a $4,000 fine.
:To address the situation, he and his wife,
"That's what h~ppens when there's out- Janet (a behavorial specialist) wrote How to
bursts," Sundberg said of the sports-connect- Win at Sports Parenting. Though not a best
ed violence that.has erupted in recent years. seller, the year-old volume has generated a
"Somebody's emotionally connected or e_n- lot of response, he said.
meshed with their child's play.
Some youth league directors have given it
"Parents need to begin the process of let- , to "troublemakers" and never faced another
ting go, letting the child have his own expe- awkward situation with that parent, said
riences. Don't become attached so heavily to Sundberg, a member of Lake Arlington Bapthose that you're emotionally connected all tist Church in Arlington.
the time."
He believes because of their busy schedThat's what he had to do. Despite .a long ules and increased stress, there is a generaplaying and broadcasting career, as a parent tion of parents that need encouragement on
Sundberg had to learn new ways of handling h<?w to respond to their· children and at
his emotions.
games.
When he got angry over a referee's call,
"There seem to be a lot of them who
he walked around to cool down. If a loud- aren't aware of what their role is," he commouthed parent upset him, he talked it over mented. "Part of writing the book was to
with his wife or moved to a different seat give parents the framework by which they
where he couldn't see that person.
could understand their role."
He also turned to prayer.
Besides unchecked emotions, other fac"At any moment, you can approach God tors create pressures that lead to violent out-

me

.

bursts at children's games, according to the
former All Star catcher.
One is society, which has beceme ex·
tremely competitive. When a win-at-all costs
mentality invades youth sports, it strips the
experience of what it was meant to be, he
said.
.For children under 13, he said sports
should be a time of experimenting, discovery, and enjoying learning to play the game.
Sundberg sees the lures of popularity and
big. money as factors behind raging tempers
in children's sports.
While not all parents think their son or
daughter can become a highly-paid athlete,
many crave the notoriety that comes from
having a child who is a high school star, he
said.
However, for those who realize their child
doesn't .have pro potential, he said there are
many more who are convinced their 10-year·
old has a chance of going all the way. .
Riches await those who succeed. When he
started in the major leagues in 1974, the
minimum salary was $15,000 and the median salary around $40,000. Today a pro base·
ball player makes a minimum of $200,000
and the median income is about $1.5 million,
he said.
"That becomes a real tantalizing thing for
some parents, who want their little JohnnY
to be a sports hero," he said. "I just stop and
caution parents that the likelihood of that
happening is so slim that it's better to pur·
sue it to enjoy it and have fun."
Never turn the sport into an idol, said the
father of three, the youngest of whom is a
high school senior and volleyball player.
"We've had a great time with our children in sports," he said. "None went on to
play professionally. We had some great
weekends of family time together and cherished that, without having to play at a high·
er level." •

~noxville church sends FAITH m1ss1ons team
•

•

Connie Davis
otist and Reflector

XVILLE - FAITH, the
uJar outreach program
ong Southern Baptis t
rches , has helped Be av er
Bapti s t Church h e r e,
bers report.
n fact, th ey w e re s o imssed with t he impact on·
ir church, a team from the
rch took FAITH on the
Eight members conducta FAITH missions effort for
hurch in Indianola, Miss.,
'119-21.
results were as good as
have seen at home, they
~orted. They visited 229
s and talked with resits of 189 homes. They saw
people saved and visited
h thTee o.ther p.e ople who
bably will mak~ spiritual
~mitments soon.
Finally, they identified 45
ple as prospects for Eastod Baptist Church, Indila. The church is led by Bilhomas, father of Scott
mas, pastor, Beaver Damtist Church. Eastwood and
ver Dam are in similar sitions, explained Scott
mas. Both are located in
as which are drawing more
.idents but no new churches.

At home
t home in the Halls Cross-

ds area of north Knoxville,
at Beaver Dam often
ults in people making pro. of faith, reported Scott
mas , pas tor. The effa.,rt,
ch began about a year ago
Knoxville church, draws
70 members each Mon, . . .l!!t. t. Of that group, about
visit homes in groups of
ee.
initiate a visit, they con-

\\ hich someone was at home.
only 10 had residents who
were not interested in talking
with the visitors.
Quite a few of the people
visited we r e ChristJnns and
even very interested in the
F AITH program, the team
m embers noted.

Othet" lessons learned
FAITH "is more than training people to w itness; it ts a
witnessing training strategy' n
said Scott Thomas. The strategy "crea tes a boldness as well
FAITH MISSIONS TEAM members are, from left, front row, Nicole Thomas, Christa Steele, Molly a s a n education and an equ ipJones, Lauren Thomas, and Brenda Jones; back row, Scott Thomas, pastor; Steve Jones; and Wi- ping of people," said Thomas.
The t ea m, of w hich four of
ley Jones. The team is from Beaver Dam Baptist Church, Knoxville.
~
the adults were new leaders of
duct an opinion poll, which Steele joined the group.
to heaven because basically vi s it ing tea m s, exp er ienced
leads into topics about faith in
In Mississippi
God forestalled rain on the day that, they said.
God. Finally a team member
Prior to the effort , Billy of his mother's funeral and his
Steve J ones, a new member
asks each person involved in Thomas and Eastwood Church family didn't fight on that day. of a FAITH vi siti ng team, said
the conversation what they un- were preparing for the Ten- Another man said he couldn't h e wasn't scared as h e began
derstand it would take for a nesseans. Thomas arranged for make a commitment to God be- visiting people in Mississjppi,
person to go to heaven.
the city's police chief to send cause he smoked.
bu t he gain ed confidence from
FAITH stands for Forgive- letters to targeted homes anSteele noted a teenager said the experience.
n ess, Available, Impos.s ible, nouncing the visitors. Thomas God would let all people into
-Steele, who left three young
Turn to accept Jesus, then also prepared packets to be de- heaven because he is God.
children with he r husband to
gain Heaven.
livered to homes and maps
The Tennessea ns al so met participate, said she also was a
Team
with assignments detailed. many people suffering from le- n ew FAITH visitor in MissisThe team was made up of Members of the church were galized gambling in Mississip- · sippi. She said it helped her to
members of only three fami- ready to feed th:e team, pray pi, they reported.
"see it in action."
lies, but it was somewhat im- for them, and meet with the
But they were encouraged
The two teens, who visited
promptu, reported Thomas. FAITH workers to learn from in other ways, they reported. ·- at times by themselves alThey decided to go ju~t about them.
Most of the people they met though they were firs t -tim e
two weeks prior to leaving.
The team reported they had some spiritual knowledge visitors, said they found an adMembers came from three learned a lot too, possibly be- and connection with a Chris t- vantage to their youth . P eople
ian church. And nearly every- felt th ey could be tru sted so
families - the J oneses, Wiley cause of the intense effort.
Jones; his brother Steve Jones;
They said they were one was willing to vis it with even older people invited t hem
into their homes. An d t h ey
Brenda Jones, Steve's wife; shocked to learn why peopl~ them, even in their homes .
Many treated the Ten- found some teen s to witn ess to.
and Molly, their 15-year-old thought they would or would
daughter. Scott Thomas took not go to heaven if they died. nesseans "like relatives," said
The T e nn essean s came
home encouraged t o be better
two of his daughters, Nicole, One man, recalled Wiley Steve Jones.
16, and Lauren, 7. And Christa Jones, said he felt he would go
In fact, of the 189 homes in witness_e s, they agreed. •

1JC staffers Aubrey Hay, Mike Overctish to retire in May
Baptist and Reflector

BRENTWOOD - Two longtime
nnessee Baptists have announced
lns to retire at the end of this

pth.
Aubrey Hay will step down as
~reb-ministers relations specialist
le Mike Overcash will retire as intion services manHay joined the TBC
tT in 1990 as director
the former churchnisters information
partment from the
torate of First Bapt Church, Erwin. He
0 has served as pasHAY
of Leadvale Baptist
urch, White Pine. and Oakwood
ptist Church, Knoxville, in addition
pastorates in Missouri and Ohio..
Hay also has held numerous interim
storates across the state and has
ne pulpit supply across Tennessee as

II.

During his tenure with the TBC,
Hay has counseled with churches and
ministers in crisis and conflict situations.
Bill Northcott, leader of the TBC
Church Staff Leadership Group, noted
that over the past 11 years Hay has
gone "by invitation into numerous
churches that were having significant
conflict.
"He always told them the truth, as
he perceived i t - tempered with grace
and compassion- even though it may
not have been what they wanted to
hear."
N orthcott obs erved that Hay has
"served Tennessee Baptis ts with character, competence, and courage. He is a
man of impeccable integrity ."
The TBC group ~ader also observed
that much of what Hay ha s accomplished during his tenure has gone unappreciat ed by the masses.
"However, those of us who minister
alongside of him know bett er . Someone
once said tha t it is not so much 'what'
a person does that makes his ministry

great, it is 'why' he does it.
"Aubrey did it because it was God's
calling on his life. That is wha t made
him and his ministry."
TBC ministry assistant Sandra Garner, who worked with Hay for almost
nine years, observed Hay "empa thized
with minis ters seeking a new position
as well as those who were terminated
from their church."
Hay and his wife, Nancy, h ave two
daughters and two grandsons.
Overca s h joine d t he TBC s t aff in
1995 after serving a s minis ter of education/ adminis tration at Grass land
Heights Baptis t Church, Fra nklin.
Previously, Overca s h served on th e
s taff of the Baptis t Sunday School
Board (LifeWay Chris tian R esources)
from 1981-93. He helped b egin th e
church information system department
which grew from one employee to 30
·over 11 and one-half years. When the
decision was made t o res tructure t he
sys tem at the board a nd cease developing and ma rketing software prod ucts,
the customer base s t ood a t more than

1,300 with an annual operating budget
of $1 ,400 ,000 a nd a sales bu dget of
$3,400,000.
Overcas h also served as min ister of
education/ adminis tr ation at Br entwood B a ptis t Church ,
Bren tw ood, as well as
churches in Florida and
South Carolina.
While serving at the
TBC Overcash h as assisted several churches
as in terim minister of
mUSl C.

Wi lliam Maxwell, OVERCASH
ad min istr ative director
of t he Tenn essee Baptist Convention,
observed Overcash's "'qutet ministry of
service has been a n inspiration to me
per sonaJJy a n d a t remendous help to
the staff of the Executive Board, associat ions, and to our churches. He is always willing to go the extra mile to
make things righ t and help in any way
he can."
Mike and his wife, Jean, have two
children. •
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TBAH iS proud of our relationship with Tennessee Baptist
churches through the Cooperative Program an~ the Golden
State Missions Offeri-ng~ We
are equally proud of the opportunity we now have to provide
a more secure, caring, and
Christian environment for aging and disabled loved ones
thro~gh additional financial
s~pport received through this
special offering.

tbe-~pedal offering wiD provide additional resident, staff,
support for our eight campuses around the state.

.

TAKE THIS SIMPLE TEST
Are there those in your church who, when they reach retirement, will
need a Christian retirement residence they can afford?

2

Are there church members who will need assisted living and nursing
home care in the future, but may not have a place to go that is caring,

comfortable, affordable, safe- and most of all- Christian?
Are there church families with a developmentally disabled adult loved
one who will need a caring Christian group home?
If you answered any or all of these questions yes, then you know why there is a growing need for the Father's Day Offering for Tennessee B aptist Adul t Homes.
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes now operates eight caring facilities. However, mor e
support of residen tial care is needed. Equally important is the mounting need to
provide more such facilities throughout the state.
Your generous gift will help provide and support residental care for those who need
·this ministry.

.--

Father's Day Offering fo_
r
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes
-your residential ministry to senior adults and
developmentally disa~led adults.

''Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes is a benevolent Christian ministry providing quality residential care for senior and developmentally disabled adults."

To learn more about our programs and services, please
contact:

Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes
P.O. Box 728
500 I Maryland Way
Brentwood. TN 37024

Phone:
FAX:

(615) 371-2050
(615) 371-?042

E-Mail:

tbah @tnbaptist.org

I

We would enjoy sharing specific information on our residential
program, or consulting ministry. Our programs also include opportunities to include TBAH in your will or other estate plans
and long-term financial planning for the care of developmentally disabled children.
Tennessee Baptist Adult Homes does not discriminate with regard to employment, adrmssion, or accec;sibJht}' to its programs
on lbe yasis of race. age. color, creed. d1sability. or national origm.
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Associations

churChes·
.
on
mission
.
-

a long history with Baptist associations and directors of missions in Tennessee. · ··.
The poster sent out recentl~ by the
This is what he has to say about'associNorth American Mission Board to publiational work in the Volunteer State.
cize Associational Missions Week, May 20"If our mission o£ 'Making Christ
27, asked the simple que.stion: What is the
Known By Serving Churches' is to be
Baptist association?
more than a· slogan, we must have· a
According··to the poster, the simplest
shong partnership with each association : · ~r.otdefinition is "a self-governing fellowship of
in· Tennessee. Each is unique and yet
---·-·
churches on mission."
equally vital to our being.
In other words, a Baptist as..
..
"Our Tel\nessee associations
·-·
sociation .is comprised of
-~
are the delivery system for our
churches within a specified feimpacting churches. I praise
gion (s ometimes one county,
· God for the strong partnership
sometimes several surrounding
that exists between our associcounties) that identify themI
- ations and our state convenselves as Southern and .Tention.
nessee Baptist. They share a
0 U G H
I 0 N
"N-ever has the f\Iture been
0 N M1
common goal of reaching their
brighter for the association
communities for Jesus Christ.
B APTIST A SSOCIATION
T .H E
than today. The TBC has a
The idea of an association of
strong commitment of partnerchurches is not new. The first
When I first heard a -radio r•
association began in 1707, nearly 300 across the land, including 68 in Ten- ship with our· associations. NAMB has reconfigured its organizational structure to port about a school district thE
nessee.
years ago.
Tennessee associations vary in size, promote a strong associational partner- h~d banned dodge ball· oecaus
The NAMB poster noted: "The churches
they said it led to violent beha,
.
at that time were young, small, _and strug- ranging from six chu:rches in Hiwassee · ship.
- "When we emphasize Associational ior, I just shook my head. Som1
gling. However, because God had changed Baptist Association to 151 in Nashville
body missed the point som1
the lives of the members of the early Bap- Baptist Association. Regardless of size, all Missions Week, we ar_e not focusing on
an organization, but seeking to celebrate where.
tist churches, those churches chose to share a common bond and mission. ·
Later, I read a Baptist Pref
Associations are led by a director of a l~ving partnership of churches in a par- column by Tim Ellsworth on th
work together to care for others with
God's love. By joining together in missions· missions. Tennessee is fortunate to have a ticular area doing unique work togeth- same subject. His column note
outreach, these churches were able to ac- large number ·of dedicated, caring Christ- er."
that a school district in Austit
Take
time
this
week
to
pray
for
your
locomplish much more together than any ian leaders who have devoted their lives
Texas, banned the gym cia~
cal association and its director of mis- game because officials consic
could have accomplished on its own. Be- to serving churches.
Larry Kirk, leader of the Evange- sions. Together, we can make a difference ered it too aggressive and ut
cause of early Baptist associations, Southern Baptists were able to expand their lism/Missions Strategies Group of the for J ~sus Christ in Tennessee through wholesome in nature.
outreach throughout North America and Tennessee Baptist Conv.ention, has had "changed lives, caring people." B&R
I'm not denying that dod~
ball can be rough. I rememb•
playing when I was a kid an
· there was always somebod
wanting to knock you off yol
feet or hit you in the head wil
should listen eighty percent of is to be persistent without be- one's world view. As Chris- that rubber ball. I have been
. the time and talk only twenty ing insistent. Persiste11-ce has tians, we ar:e taught to value RA lock-ins where the chi
percent. Persuasion .is not the tendency to convey the val- others : We, ~herefore, want source o{ entertainment a
making the other person do ue and importance of the issue, what is best for them. Pressure night long was dodge ball. Occ
"
something as much as it is al- especially if it can be accom- is punitive, threatening, and sionally during the night yc
lowing him to talk himself into plished without the negative manipulative. True persuasion might have to wipe the tea·
away:, from a ·casualty. Fort
, it. Often we fail to persuade influence of demanding insis- values the other person as a
because we talked our way into tence.
unique individual and seeks nately, those instances were fE
applying pressure or the apThe fourth principle is ways to help him or her get and far between.
Any game played by kids c1
pearance of being demanding.
showing the other person the what he wants and needs.
get rough. Even musical cha~
There are times in family
The second principle is to value of cooperation.- If we can
These five pri:nciples ap- can be· dangerous when y(
life when we need or want to think more in terms of "open- show the other person how co- plied to the family will be
persuade other family mem- ing a mind" rather than "clos- operation would benefit him or helpful in assisting _us in get- have two kids trying to sit in tl
bers to cooperate with us or do ing a deaL" When pressuring her and get that person what ting what we want by empow- same chair. More than likely
what we want. I want to invite to get our way, we often wind he. or she wants and/or need, ering and enabling others to smaller of the two kids will
you to think about five princi- up closing the other -person's we will be much more likely to -get what ·they want and· need. up sitting in the floor.
The idea of linking GIU.ll.UJIU'
ples of persuasion that
aid mind and blocking cooperation. gain his or her collaboration. It takes the focus away from games such as dodge ball wi
fu mi ly members in getting · When we present good infor- This principle is empowering pressure that tends to be ·s elf- violence in today's schools is
what they want more effective- mation and invite them to to the other person. It gives ish, self-centered, and manip- realistic.
ly.
Dodge ball is not the culp
think it over, we overcome him a choice and shows him ldative. • - Barkley is profesl"
The first principle is often much of the defensiveness gen- the benefits of certain choices sor, Baptist Memorial College of The culprit is increased violen
des cribed in communication erated by pressure.
Health Sciences, Memphis, and a on television and video gamt
over others.
ci rcles as the 80-20 principle. • The third principle is persisThe final principle of per- family therapist in private prac- The culprit is television sbo1
When trying to persuade, we tence. The key to th1s principle suasion involves values and tice.
that show total disregard £
traditional values and people.
The culprit is parents who
not supervise their children
teach tnem values.
Tim Ellsworth wro1
AH, YES ...· Elf CHORTLESNORT... fT SA HERE YOU DIED AFTER
MARTHA... HAVE YOU
~Blame - it on a society that 11
~ EATIN6 A TEN POUND
SEEN MY PILLOW.~
abandoned God, morality, a
(;:?'
MARSH.·
any belief in absolute trul
MAlLOW!
Children aren't taught a
more that some things are riE
and some things are wrong, I
riod, because most adults do
believe that. Nor are tb
taught that their actions COl
with consequences and th
God has certain expectations
By Thom
people.
"Blame it on any number
Tapp
things. But please, don't bla
it on dodge ball." AMEN! •
By Lonnie Wilkey, editor

•

the world."
Says NAMB President Bob Reccord,
"From the earliest ~days -Baptist churches
have sought to relate to one another. The
veiy essence of cooperative missions was
born out of-ch~rches in fellowship on mission- the Baptist association."
The concept of Baptist associations has
continued to develop. Today there are
more than 1,200 Baptist associations

G

If dodge ball is

bad, what about
musical chairs?

Counselor offers five ·principles

of Persuasion
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Moving to a New Facility

-

Appalachian Outreach and
amaritan House, umbrella mintries of Carson-Newman, are on
ack to serve more people than
er before. The move to a new
perations center has provided
reater space, ample room for
od and clothing di stribution
utlets, a staging area for home
epair teams and easier access for
oth volunteers and clients, say
1rogram administrators.
"It's a true blessing to have bet-

ter facilities to accomplish. this
work," says Angie Tullidge, resident director of Sam House. " It's
a wonderful thing to share what
God has given us . We get to be
the hands and feet of Christ."
The larger facility offers "shoppers" the advantage of expanded
space as well as the ·added benefits oCshelves and clothing racks
donated by a local store. A new
food pantry has additional space
for stocking items and will be

Angels You . Can See...
...,...

Mission
teams from Baptist
I
't dent Unions at the University
Georgia and Vanderbilt
niversity worked with C-N's
relief mini stries
overty
ppalachian
and
Hous e
Spring

f

Thirty-four UG A
tudents from and
8 Vandy students
t a week perenning many tasks
or the home repair
md homeless shelter programs.
rhey re-roofed and sealed the
'oundation of Samaritan House,
·epaired roofs of two other hous~s. built a pair of wheelchair
·amps and fixed the floor of a
1ome. Starting work at 6 :00
~.M. each morning, the student
volunteers lent their hands to
God's service.
The BSU students discovered
that mission opportunities are
never far away. The Vanderbilt
team was led by Janelle Temple,
a junior civil engineer major, and
senior biomedical engineer B.J.

Johnson, Their squads completed
work on the home of April and
Wayne Miller, who lived for a
year wi~hout running water.
The team was also able to complete a front deck
and a back porch on
the Miller home .
As she carried a
paint tray, an appreciative
April
exc laimed, " This is
gift from God. Our
family know s that
there are still people
out there that really
care about others. These kids are
angels you can see."
While ministering to those in
need, Appalachian Outreach also
ministers to those who volunteer
their time and hard work. Chelly
Hines a neuroscience and French
'
major at the Nashville school, re( cont. on page I 0)

easier to manage and organize.
Volunteers ~ay the building is
no.t only more spacious but is
heated, which is a great advantage
over the last space, and the furniture ministry is now housed in a
shop directly behind Sam House.
The move has created greater
client access to A.O. services,
more storage for household items
and repair supplies, and has more
than tripled loading space.

Appalachian Outreach
and Samaritan House
By car, by van, and by church bus,
servants come from all across the
Southeast to the mountains of East
Tennessee and gather in Jefferson
County at Carson-Newman
College.
They come because they have decided to let Jesus lay claim to their
lives and because they take His
words "In as much as you did it to
one of the least of these, you did it
to me ... " at face value.

Appalachian Outreach, Samaritan
House and Hope House all serve indigent families in tangible ways.
A.O. provides channels through
which students and church miss i ~ns
teams from all over the South serve
Christ as they fix roofs, provide hot
and cold water to homes, build
wheelchair ramps, paint and bring
substandard houses back to a safe
condition.
There are many people who are
submerged in life's currents dajly. A
mother and her children are left
with no place to go. Fire destroys a
house and leaves a fami ly out in the
cold. The Sam aritan House is a
manifestati on of Jesus' parab le

about going out of the way to make
life better for those down and out.
For over ten years, "Sam House"
has opened its doors to provide
warmth and shelter to those whom

life has left by the ways ide. And
Hope House, the newest addition to
the Carson-Newman social services
family, provides food and furnitu re
to those who can't afford them.

A.O. Endeavors to Complete 150 Projects
difference for more people in one
year than ever before."
Beginning with C-N's summer
missions effort, the ministry will
stri ve to complete 150 mission
projects duri ng the sesquicentennial year.
A heritage of fa ith; A future of
" We completed work on 92
excellence is perfect for us," says home projects last year," he
Campu s Minister Jim Wilson. notes "so th is wi II be a stretch
'
" We st_and on the fo undation of for us. Of course, the important
wh at we believe and reach to- thing is not the number but the
ward th e dream of making a ministry."
To coincide with the College's
Sesqu ice nte nn ia l ce lebrati on
A.O. has undertaken the monumental task of completing 150
home repair projects, one for
each year of C-N's existence.
"Our sesquicentennial theme of

The Inside Edition

• • •

Page 2,3: Louis and Mary Charlotte Ball Institute for Church
Music, Summer Music Programs, and more
Page 4: Uving the Wort1, Spring Pastors' Conference

Louis and Mary CharlottaBall .~
Institute for Chore M
••

; Youticue
~

Several hundred yollpg people
will converge on camp~.when CN hosts YouthCu~~~~' music
<;;.
' . :;y~~'fi,c./ '
institute fr.o m Oc.tob~er
· .30 -, . ,...,,. nl,,: ~;jJ.~:llt)''~.'rillitiist~
.-.:_;;;;:,:![:.~~~ .
November 4. Founde.:WJn 1990
and directed by Randy~:Edwards,
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Y outhGue seeks to - ·
and
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to each o
world. -,_With an emptlll$1S
sical excellence and ~~~!E:atu>n to
quality; Y outhCue
creqited Wit'!l the .
yo~th
choirs .ii1 the United \ii:t:o:.-t.
"We' are very ex<~T;t:e:O. at the
prospect of a event
Newm'&n for severu·,.,,;;~~ asons ''
says ·K.:'~~ Avent,
. ,ou~h
servic~e

~

Choir~~Inc.,

the .t "... "''"-~,~~...5 ..."'
ti0n Of :YOUthCue. ••• c.>fact tb_at this Yo .
Institute Will be the fi.l~~r\ 11nT
fort ~~{wee~ an ·
institution
and Y ...L:ft"{;~~~
.,,
•

''
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worshifplan-

even befor&Jlo"':ev
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for p~~
gospel at!"'
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"From fite parking lot f&lfie postlude, worship is
about eff~ti.v~. communica:tion of the Wot;9 ~o tb
people," ~saWs Don NixoJ'i, _minister of
3t
Willow...
in HOtJton. "It
J,~~"1p";.hn<'>'r

w :...-.
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tne1arts

The Louis and Mary Charlotte
Ball Institute of Chur.ch Music
(BICM) is an endowed _
arm of the
Department of Music that was established
in
1'990
at
Carson-Newman College. The
late Jim and Dorothy .Pe_nn, who
were members of Fi!st- ~aptist
Church Maryville v{lih~
.L quis·
,_.,
was interim music minis tet there,
named it for the coupl~.- ·
During Ball's service;~ interim,
the Penns expressed t(J.J~i,m an in,_.
.. -t':i:':io"'··
.
terest'-". in
doing sq~~Uling
for·
•
.
...
..
students in church:':')music at
Carson-Newman. W flen they
heard about the annital
- ... Church
Music Institute, .they esf~blished a
beque.sJ; to. perpetuat,~:~f~e ev~nt.
Jim· died three years ~jo~ having
established a trust th~~ivould endow the Institute upo~~Porothy's

~-

From the Par

"""

'o-

tremely important because we'll

• ~eptember
Milburn
Revelation
• November
-

abotit.tli;ese events contiet

For

~ Mail: Departm~tofMusic,
~>;:;;.

--:.._~-

:;..c·~

Carson-N-an College, ~tl'erson City, TNi3TI60
Phone: 865.24:'~1-3328
·:·
(Office hours M-F 8:30-5:00 during school tenn)

Fax: 865-411-3502
E-mail: gpettif@cn.edu
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the Postlude

Gaddy and Nixon ·L ead the 2001 Institute

is key to effective worship.
ativity is not the focus, it is the means to an end
of meaningful interpreting the text. "What does
the text say and how can we express that Word?
Doing better than last week is not our purpose or
focus as we plan ~or worship," contended
Gaddy. 'The focus of worship is the glorificatjon of God."

Dr. C . Welto n Gadd} and
Donald W. Nixon led the most recent BICM symposium.
Gaddy leads the Interfaith
Alliance and the Interfaith
Alliance
Foundation
in
Washington, D.C., as well as
serving as pastor for preaching
and worsh ip at Westminster
Baptist Ch urch in Monroe,

Nixon championed the idea of "'looking at the t~X'1 and then look for
Loui~ana.
windows to 0j)en the meaning of the
Be provides regular commentary
text to the peo}}le." Christian worto the national media on i$sues of
ship has certain central elements
religion and politics and has apand it is imp~rtant to be sure they
peared on CNN's The World
are included as the service is
planned.
When planning a worship service,
Dr. Gaddy feels there are three key
The Louis and Mary Charlotte
questions that must be asked when
Ball Institute for Church Music
considering the·text for the day. "The
(formerly Center for Church
first question is Wh:at time is it in the ·
Music) is one of four St~eples- of
Christian year? Seeondlyr 'What time is it
1>"'
·in the life of the n(J:tj(!)ri' l ,I n other words, ExceUence act Carson-Newman
which lead '1n the areas
, what has happene,q.,qatia,ia :~i
inte~ational
Church ~u~ic1 ~ayt~~, F!i~te>~,
Jy that week t~mf.lY~},l!:~he" mhlds 9f ·t he
AppalacluatX . · S'tttdi__~~ ,a,md
.
' .people? '(hitdly, What· ti~)dt 'in · the life .af thfj
.
~
.
Wellness.
. . , -~ .. .
congregation?"
·, · :· _- . , . ~"' ·
This Steeple of ExceUen:ee ~s
Good and effective worship cpl11"€'s out of ere...,...;··~ <" .
committed to conduc·ting and
ative planning that -eonsmers the whole. person
publishing scholarly research in
even before they enter .a_-p-lace of worship.
church music. In addition it is
Creating effective worship reqpires ·listening to
building a collection of sacred pithe Word, the world and _the ~oj>le; say the duo.
ano and instrumental liter-ature,
ereconducting work_$opsc for church
music leaoers, comm1ssum1ng
new wor~ for c~urchJ ana p_eriodically updating a uqign catalog
Pl&ll Dei?artment of
€amp dire~@t.,;.~-a:rshaU Forrester of adult choral literature amo~g
or Summer (Director ofBaticlS-jt ~':ID"is entPusi~s- ~ .. cbw'ches inEa,st 'f~~s~~e. · . '"7_
in grades four tic abo..ut the . fo~~._annual Summer
The fol10wingt1tles: nav~_ heen
Musie.Camp. ~'~~,,_,e~~ the camp nas

Today \\ ith Wolf Blitzer. PBS's
Religion and Ethics Newnr~eA(l'
and other similar programs with
national media companies.
The Interfaith Alltance seeks to
promote mutual respect. cooperation and civility and to advance
religion as a positive force for
healing in our national life. He
has authored more than 20 books
and many more articles. Dr.
Gaddy is a graduate of Union
University and The Southern
Baptist Theological Seminary.
Donald W. Nixon is a Carson-

\4 e\\ man Colle ge and outhcrn
BaptiSt The o logica l c mi na ry
graduate . He 1~ r~~ognt lC d fo r
his crenti\ ity an \\ orship design.
N ixon c o-a uthored Wor'\hip
Resources 1 s~ mplwm· for rhe
Senses v·. ith Gaddv.
llls <>en tee-;
•
and writings have Nen ancludcd
in L ec tionary lfn m rlc t icJ und
Pulpir Digest.
Mr. Nixon consul ts and lcctur~s
on visual nrts in worship. A.s a
creative consultant, he al so creates visual artistry tor\.\ orshtp.

A Steeple of Excellence
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grown ~r~w~~~g~ which is a testament to th~ fin.~~~p staff made_up
largely of e 5N mu~i'k{pdents. We're
looking forward to a ~~t sessio~ again
· this year.''
__

The mission of tne- Summer Music
Camp is to pruvid~a ~high quality
musical experience; wi1hin a Christian
setting, at an affOrdable cost. While the
musical expenenc:ana affordability
are obviously s!;eeific to the camp,
F arrester states, 'The Christian setting
provides an overl• oOf the camp's mission and Carsobk;N-ewm.anls mission.
'
fo
Oil( counselocy"pr~e daily devotionals and model Ch&t.-like behavior for
the caJ.llper&. The mentally and emo~~tloJnally powerful setting of music
simply aides in the memo~ of those
;potentially life changipg elements of
the camp."
For more Urfdrmation, brochures, and
•
-applications to this year's Summer
JlusiC Ca!JIP. call 865-471-3331. mail
Marshali Forrester, Director of
Saonmer Music Camp, Carson-Newman
College. Jefferson City, TN 37760: or
email rnfot'rester@cn. edu.

»
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published by the Institute to date:
• Readability of Hymn Texts ,
Baptist Hymnals 1970 and 1991.
{1992). By Thomas Milligan. An
aid in using hymns with children.
Hymns are c lassified according to
levels of reading difficulty and
pre~ence of figurative language.
the State of Church Music
( 1993) . Ed ite d by Thomas
Milligan. Eight essays by scholars
and church musicians in the
United States and England.
• On the State of Church Music II
(1994). Edited by Louis Ball.
Lectures by Louis Ball, Noel
Tredennick, and Donald Hustad
on ch3nges in church music curriculum,
the
evangeli cal
mov~ment in the Anglican
church~ and the revolution in worship music practice.

• On

'

• On the State of Church Music
ill ( 1995). Papers and comments
from the Symposium of February
21 , 1995.
• On the State of Church Music
IV. Worsh ip: Unity or Diversity
(1996). Lectures by Willi am E.
Hull, D . Brian A u stin , a n d
Wesley L. Forbis
• On the State of Church Music V.
Wors hip: Church Music in th e

Twenty -First Century ( l 997).
Lectures by William Hendricks,
Harold Best and Robert Webber.
These publications may be obtained
free of charge by contacting
gpetit@cn.edu or by mail at CarsonNewman College Music Department,
Jefferson City, TN 37760.

On Mission
is produced by

-

Carson-Newman College's
Church Relations Office
4

Carson-Newinari s-~Alpha

Department's own. Gabi Pettit,
'Gamma Chaptek ._of Delta who serves as departmental secre~Omicron International Music tary, was inducted into Delta
Fraternity recently."announced its. Omicron as Chapter Patroness.
new members for .spr~ng 2001. The chapter presented Pettit the
The inductees were initiat~d dur- honor for her service, support and
...
friendship of the arts.
ing a ghapter c~remony.
."
Alpha Gamma was also recently
Among those"fnducteq were
Mark Brooks, Amanda C~pbell, selected by the Board of Directors
Heather Hogan, Robe~ Huffaker, of Delta Omicron to receive a
JQdi PrUett and Asb¥igh Roach. $200 grant to be used for philan1\lemoersh_ip is baSed on high thropic purposes. The chapter will
use the money to award a scholarscholarship and D1\1Sical talent.
The naming of new student ship to a young musician in need
members came on the heels of an seeking to attend Carson
induction of one of C-N Music Newm~
~
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S.P.O.T.S. Trips Let C"!"N Students Live the Word
by Susanne R. Bell,

~N

SPOTS Chair

Rev. Mark Moreland, Minister to
Jetting to Jamaica, developing
Young- Adults and Missions at
the perfect tan, or just relaxing at
Knoxvill.e's Centra l Bapt ist
home are al l. traditional Spring
Church, Bearden, led those about
Break act ivities. But that's not
to leave in a devotion, which was
what almost 200 Carson-Newman
followed by communion.
students cho se this year. OneJunior Amanda Blackwell said,
hundred-ninety -one of them
"I chose to go to Panama City beparticipated in Spring Break
cause I wanted to learn how to
Mission trips. The College supmore effectively share my faith
ports
th ese
short-term
with others and I knew· Beach
missionaries by allotting ten days
Reach would provide that chalfor Spring Break. This way, the
lenge." The Panam~ City team
students can serve for a week and
provided free van ride s and
still have time to spend with famihelped prepare a free pancake
ly and friends.
breakfast to those who sought sun
The Baptist Student Union raises
and fun.
money throughout th e year to
- Each activity presents a chance
support the projects. Each year, C·N SPOTS Team members Jonathan Ashley and
for S.P.O.T.S. missionaries to talk
Jordan Livermore enjoying fun with children the
project sites are reviewed and seabout their faith with those taking
essee Baptist Children's Home in Franklin,
lected by BSU advisor, Nennette
a break from school. "Being able
Measels and the Spring Break
to witness the movement the· Holy
Miss ions chair. The pair also S.P.O.T.S. commissioning service . Spirit begins to work in the lives
works to select an d coord inate on March 6. Later in the day, of people in my generation was
team leaders. "It's always very
rewarding," said Measels. "You
start in August, work all year, get
excited with them as they prepare
to leave and then wait to hear
their stories after they return."
Rev. Bob Hall, BSU Director at
UTK, preached at a special

Angels You Can See (F~om Page 7)
fleeted on what two A.O. mission
trips have mean to her. " I've had a
wonderful time and I have
learned to do ma ny things I
thought I couldn't," she said while
putting the fini shing touches on
the stairs to the front deck.
Team leader Janelle Temple momentarily stopped working on the
Miller's water line when she was
asked why she would use her annu a l sp rin g vacation to help

others. "You know, it's great to
see a job started and completed.
And this is a ph ysical way to
serve God and give Him glory."
Like most early Marches in East
Tennessee, the week was filled
with wind, rain and cold . But,
like the living water promised by
Christ, there was inherent warmth
that cycled back and forth between the servants and those
being served.

the most meaningful experience
for me during Spring Break,"
Amanda added.
While many teams served in
Tennessee, several groups arrived
at more remote locations. The
Weslaco, Texas group ministered
on both sides of the border with
•
construction projects and children 's day camps. "It renewed my
heart to help people," said Shane
McBride, a C-N junior. "I've seen
a lot of poverty working with
Appalachian Outreach~ but I saw
more need in Mexico. We'd cross
the Rio Grande and instantly see
little kids begging for money by
'
holding out bamb<?O sticks with
milk jugs attached to them."
Serving with team members can
forge new friendshi ps. McBride
said one of the reasons he chose
to parti'cipate was the chance to
m ee t new people at Carson-

Newman who share his heart fo1
miSSIOnS.
The team dispatched to Johnsor
City spent their week living anc
working at a Salvation Arm)
shelter. The experience was pow.
erful fo r sophomore Jess icl
Smith, w ho confessed, " Befon
going to the homeless shelter,
had a certain image of the home.
less. But once I really met them,
realized they are real people anc
each one has a different story
The doors are wide open for rnt
to help out." In the afternoons
this team assisted with an after
school care program for high-risl
children.
Perhaps Smith said it best; "
wanted to do so meth in g tha
would be beneficial to sofueboo'
else and not just to my tali"
~

t

Spring Pastors' Conre·rence.Focuses on Prayer.
C-N',s 2001 Spring Pastors'
"The Cross and the resurrection is present with us." He said the11
Conference featured the preach- both scream to us that there is are four ' Bs' of faithfulness:
ing of Dr. Larry Gilmore, of no~hing which occurs within this
1. Be prayerful because we nee<
Gallatin's College 'Heights Baptist world which lies outside the abili- God.
Church, and the teaching of Dr. ty of God to redeem it," he 2. Be persistent because we ca
Ross Brummett, associate profes- instructed. "When we pray, we grow weary.
sor of religion at C-N.
. are participating in Di vine 3. Be patient because God wi
Brummett led the group in a Acti vity, we are co-operat in g deliver.
study of the doctrine of prayer. with a God who is operating in
4. Be prepared because Jestl
Providing Biblical, th eological, this world."
will return.
and personal insights, Brummett
In his sermon, Gilmor:e preached
Carson-Newman's next
posited that. our practice of prayer from Luke 18 : 1-8 a nd said, conference wi ll be in later th
reveals our und e r s t~rtdin g of "Regardless of w·hat we face, God fall.
God's providence, meaning that
what we do about prayer reflects
Vocation Stqld ents:
what we believe about how God
Educ~Uon and Youth - 46
relates t6 the world. He mainMisceUa.n'eQu.s· Ministry Areas - 44
tained that _ the central,
Missions - 40
foundational, undeniable starting
Pastors- 21
point is the person and work of
Jesus Christ.
- Music- 14

C-N Days in Jefferson, Knox and Nolachucky Churches

"

Director Shannon Washam and
ilt BSU student Chelly Hines finishing up
lfrnnt deck for local resident's housing.upgrade.
.

Thes.e are some· of the tangible ways that
Samaritan House andAppalf:lchian Outreach
ministered this past year:
59 families served by the shelter
9, 791 hot meals served
1,3 12 families served by the food pantry
841 items provided by the furniture ministry
1,553 families served by the clothing ministry
5 graduated
computer training
,
116 family homes repaired
i 6 families p~ovided heating assistance
.
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Some 20 churches in t he
Jefferson, Knox and No lachucky
Associations P.articipated in C-N
Days March 25, April 8 and April
22._Students preached and gave
personal testimonies as part of
worship services.
"Experience continues to be one
of the best teachers," says Dr.
Walter Crouch, faculty advisor to
C-N's Ministerial Alli an ce.
"Churches that open their doors
and pulpits to stu9ents provide a
wonderful opportun ity for asp irin g preachers to sharpen th ei r
skills."
Although the experience can be
somewhat intimidating, time
spent in the pulpit proves invalu/

able to both th e student and the Associati o n's Fairview Bapti
church.
Church.
"A§ a young ministerial student
David Brown, a communicati
at Carson-Newman, I had several arts major, said he was likewi~
opportunities to preach in area blessed by the opportunity 1
c hurch es,"
recalls
David preach at Knoxville 's Norwoc
Buchanan , acting director of Baptist Church; " I could see th
church relations. " It helped pre- they not only wanted to hear fro
pare me for the seminary and the me, but to see how God was g•
pastorate, but it also helped me ing to use me that morning. I w;
tremendous ly in the classroom. gratefu l for an opportunity ·
We wanted to revive this practice share."
and offer current students that
Buchanan and Crouch are worki1
same opportunity."
together to match churches and st
" We had a wonderful service dents for such opportunities duri•
and the young man who delivered e~ch fall and spring semestc
the sermon did a good job," com- Churches interested in participati•
pliments Rev. Sammy Stockman, should contact Buchanan' at 86
pastor
of
N olachucky 47 1-3203 or dbuchanan@cn.edu.

•

.

New vp brings various skills to Boys Ranch
Jy K1m Burke
;or Baptist and Reflector

MILLINGTON - Ray Moss
tas years of experience as a
ninisterial "city slicker."
He began his long tenure of
nega-church ministry as an
ducation intern at Wedgwood
· t Church in Fort Worth,
as. Then he served for 14
ears as associate pastor of
ashville's 6,500-plus memTwo Rivers Baptist Church
....y,,..... becoming pastor of mintries at Lake Pointe Baptist
burch located in the
~alias/Fort Worth area, a
Jhurch with a weekly worship
tttendance of over 5,000.
Beginning this year, God led
(foss in another direction way from the daily call of
nega-churcpes in fast-paced
ities to ~rv& as the vice-presient of Tennessee Bapti s t
"hildren's Homes' Double B
oys Ranch located on 220
cres here.
What could a man with' reponsibilities ·for mega-mintry to thousands of "city
ickers" bring to a residential
are program for about two
t ozen boys in crisis? Moss
rings management and agriultural skills galore along

wtth a heart for youth in need
of God's love.
"Ray Moss is a highly
skilled leader who is totally
committed to Christ-centered
ministry," says Bryant Millsaps, TBCH president. "He enjoys working with pastoral and
lay leadership and his s kills
and abilities will serve the
ministry of the Boys Ranch
well. We are privileged to have
him join our ministry team at
Tennessee Baptist Children's
Homes."
Moss succeeds Bert Sutton
who retired March 31, after 11
years of service. Sutton, the
only vice-president of the
Ranch since the program began in 1988, participated in
the evaluation and selection of
his replacement and believes
Moss is the best person for
leading the Ranch program.
"When I came to the Ranch,
we started out with four boys
and 12 heifers. Now we have
24 boys, all the facilities it
takes for troub l ed teenage
care, a registered herd of
polled Hereford cattle, and a
program involving our boys to
operate the Ranch," Sutton reflected.
"The Lord has blessed this
ministry," said Sutton. He and

1MB caHs Sharp
or Baptist and Reflector
4- BRENTWOOD- Terry Sharp, part·snlplvoJ unteer missions--specialist for
Missions Awareness and Involvet Group of the Tennessee Baptist
avEmtJon, will join the Southern SapInternational Mission Board, effecJune 6. The LaFollete native has
R~riiP.d on the TBC staff since 1991.
Sharp will begin serving as director of
!Jta1~ convention and association services
the Southern Baptist Convention anIJlUiBl meeting June 12-13 in New Or: ~e&lll,

La.

Joining Sharp at the IMB will be his
Kathy, who will join the staff as di·~- of publications. She currently is on

at LifeWay Christian Resources.
Sharps are former 1MB missionhaving served in
uaau and Spain. "We
the move to the
-·- as a call to work
for missions,
..l .....'"' I will continue to
., .,,,..... with the Tennessee Baptist Convention as it continues to
be an the cutting edge
SHARP
of missions," Sharp

·•,1-,

TBC Executive Director James Porch
praised Sharp's work. "Terry's decade of

perception of volunteer missions and desire to see hundreds of Tennessee Baptista volunteer for short-term ministry
enabled our state convention to enter
into an entire new era of mission invohement," Porch said.
No applications are being accepted at
thia time for the position, said Tim Bearclea, MAl group leader, noting Sharp's
PMition is under evaluation, which is a
ccnnmon practice for every Executive
Baud staff position, he said. •

SKILLS FROM boyhood days on the farm and serving a mega-church
in the city will help Ray Moss, left, Tennessee Baptist Children's Homes
Double B Boys' Ranch vice-president, in his new TBCH role. Moss is
assisted by ranch manager David Marlin, right.

the staff have felt privileged to
be involved.
Life at the Boys Ranch will
not be new to Moss who grew
up on his family's farm in Oklahoma. Farm experience
taught him many trades that
will be utilized at the ranch;
however, he admits that some
of the Boys Ranch program is
more advanced than his childhood experience.
"When I was a boy, we
thought we were successful if
w.e just kept the bull in his
pen, " Moss jokes. "I am
amazed at all the Ranch program does."

TBCH Double B Boys
Ranch, a ministry provided by
the churches of the Tennessee
Baptist Convention, provides
residential care for up to 27
boys from families in crisis.
Some boys in.residence are inner-city youth from Memphis
while others are from rural
areas across Tennessee. Each
boy receives spiritual direction from their houseparents
and the local churches they
attend. The boys also attend
area public schools and help
out with ran ch chores when
they r eturn from school.
TBCH trustee chairman

Richard Holden, pastor of First
Baptist Church, Alcon. is enthusiastic about the selection
of Moss. "Ray Mo~s is about
family; TBCH is about family.
There could be no better
match," he added.
Moss and his wife Sharon
will no doubt draw from lhcir
own family experience as they
give leader ship to shephe rding teenage boys. They are
the parents of two sons - .
Joshua , 21, a Marin e stationed in San Di ego, and
Austin, 19, a student at Pellissippi State Community College in Knoxvill e.
"Sharon and I believe the
Lord has given us a unique opportunity to work with a team
of people that not only rescues
at risk boys but ultimately invests in build ing a new generation of leaders," Moss said. 'We
look forward to working with
the many friends of the ranch
and T ennessee Baptist Children's Homes." •

Architect ol "Music City Miracle" knows the
·
real miracle is vJhat Jesus has ·c lone in his life
By Terri Lackey
For Baptist Press

BRENTWOOD - Tennessee Titans
Special Teams Coach Alan Lowry said
he gets goose bumps every time he sees
a replay of the "Music City Miracle."
Lowry said the play, however, which
led to a Titans victory in the final 16
seconds of a January 2000 AFC Wild
Card Playoff game against the Buffalo
Bills, was the result of perseverance,
preparedness, and practice, not a miracle.
"But the play has given me more opportunity just like this to tell people
about the real miracle in my life, and
that's the miracle of what Jesus Christ
has done for me."
He spoke to more than 100 LifeWay
Christian Store managers and managers-in-training attending annual
meetings in Nashville May 6-10 .
Lowry, who grew up in a Christian
home, said while playing college football at the University of Texas, he
thought he had "everything under control."
He played quarterback and defensive
back for his team, earned All-Southwest
Conference honors, and was drafted to
play in the National Football League.
"Then within a five-year span, I lost
my father to a blood clot, I lost my
chances to play for the NFL to injury,
and I lost my mother to leukemia,"
Lowry said. "I realized I didn't have
anything under control."
As his mother lay dying, Lowry said
she told him he needed to turn control
of his life over to God and live his faith

every day.
"And that's
what I did.
Doing this is
the only thing
that can help
you avoid the
pitfalls and
guilt. I take
my faith in to
every aspect of
my life, especially coachALAN LOWRY, speing."
Like coach- cial teams coach for
mg a success- the Tennessee Titans,
ful football speaks to employees
team, turning of Life Way Christian
out high-per- Resources in Nashformance em- ville.
ployees takes
more than a miracle, Lowry said.
Four keys t o a high performance
team, he said, are:
~ Communication. "Communication
has to be from the top to the bottom and
the bottom to the top. The truth has to
be told and those communicating must
be trustworthy."
~ Contribution. "Everyone has a role
and must be responsible and accountable in that role no matter what the circumstances."
~ Chemistry. "This is the hardest ingredient to find, and it's the hardest to
build into a team." Not everyone has to
like each other, Lowry said, but they do
~ave to respect each other. "I tell my
players to ASK themselves how they
should come to work everyday."
"A" stands for attitude, a '"positive

passion;" "S" stands for s kills, "I ask
them to improve their s kills everyday"
and "K " stands for knowledge , "Th ey
must continually improve their knowledge."
~ Commitment. "We have to set
goals, and everyone has to work just as
hard as the next one to r each those
goals."
With these four elements, communication, contribution, chemistry, and
commitment, teams and employees who
work together have a better chance at
achieving success, Lowry said.
"But what is success?" he asked.
"True s uccess i s not so mething
achieved, but something purs ued, a series of accomplishments that make your
future better than your past. Success is
a process; success is leadership."
Lowry said he believes leadership is
influence, and leaders can be negative
as well as positive.
Lowry said positive leaders must
work toward raising up other positive
leaders, "because there is never a shortage of negative leaders."
"But first, we must look at ourselves
and determine what type of leader we
are," he added. "We must lead ourselves
well, first ...
Lowry said positive leaders should
have integrity, the right prionties, vision, self-dtscipline, problem-solving
skills, and a good attitude.
"There is no real success without a
successor. You have a great opportunity
to influence more live:. than you can
.
.
ever 1magme.
-we must develop relationships so
our influence can grow." •
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SBC childcare
registration begins
Baptist Press

NAMB appoints
former TBC pastor,
wife as missionaries
Specia l to Baptist and Reflector
ALPHARETTA, Ga. - Glen n
M. and Bon nie A. Rogers have
be en a ppo inted by t he N or t h
Ameri ca n Mission Bo ard to
serve a s
Strategic F o-

e u

s

Ci t ies
m 1 s s 1onar.
.
leS

In

NEW ORLE ANS- Preschool
childcare during the June 12-13
Southern Baptist Convention
a nimal m~eting in N ew Orleans
is availa ble on a first-com e, firstserved advanced registration basis. After May 25, childcare will
be availa ble on a space-av ailable
basis.
Registration forms are available at th e S outhern B a ptis t
C onvention's Intern e t si t e,
www.sbc.n et, or by calling Lat:1a
H orne at (504) ·466-5137.
Five childcare sessions, at $5
each per child, will be available:
Tuesday, J une 12·, from 8-11:45
a.m. , 1-4:55 p.m., a nd 6:30-9: 15
p.m. and Wedne sda y, Jun e 13,
f rom 8 a .m.- 12 : 10 p .m . and 3 6:30 p.m .
Registration reqp.ires a $ 10
n on-refundable deposit, to be applied toward the fi n al childcare
fees, a n d a medical information
form to be filled out by a parent or
guardian for each preschooler. •

Theological Seminary's board of Press, the justices voted 8-0 in
t ru s te es . Pulley i s a former ruling against an Oakland maritrus t ee chairnl!an for the Fort juana club that had distributed
Worth, Texas, seminary and is a the illegal substance under a Callongtime deacon at First Baptist ifornia law allowing seriously ill
patie~ts and those who primarily
Church, Dallas.
Ston e is a member of care for them to posse s s and
Durham's Grace Baptist Church manufacture marijuana for medand a leader in the fight to curb ical reasons with a doctor's recAmeric~'s alcohol and drug prob- ommendation. Associate Justice
lems. He has s poke n in more Stephen Breyer did not particithan 2,5 00 Southern Baptist p ate in the proceedings because
churches during the past 24 his brother, Charles, ruled in the
year s - after ov ercoming his case at the federal court level.
The Controlled Substances
own. substance abus e problems
- and has walked across the Act makes it clear· "Congress has
country three times to bring at- m a de a determination that marij uana has no m edical benefits
tention to his campa ign.
Ston e has also authored or co- worthy of an exception," Associaut h or ed four bo.o ks on the sub- ate Justice Clarence Thoma s
wrote in the court's opinion, AP
ject of a lcohol and drug abuse .
Stone also s e r ves on the reported. "U11willing to view this
board of visitors at Southeastern omission as an a ccident, and unBaptist T h e ological Sem inary a ble in any event to override a
a nd has s erv ed on t h e S BC's legislative determinat ion maniC ommitt ee on Committ ees and fest in a st atut e, w e r~j e ct the
cooperative's ax:~ment." •
th e Cr edent ials Committee. •

Court rules against
medical marijuana

Las VeBaptist Pre ss
g a s ,
N ev.,
WASHINGTON - The U.S . .
w h er e
THE ROGERS
.ab~se s ·upr eme C ourt rul e d M ay 14
Roger is
th ere is no exemption to t h e fedvolunteer coordi n ator for the
eral ba n on marijuana distribu"Loving Las Vegas" evangeli sm
tion even for p at ients wh o claim
and church-planting effort.
it is medically necessary.
A na t ive of Kissimmee, Fla.,
According to the Ass ociated
Rog ers is a gra duat e of Ap - Baptist Press
palachian State U niv'ersity,
NASHVILLE - Ted Stone, a
Boone, N.C., and Mid-Am er ica
BAPTISTRIES
ongtime
cru
sader
again
st
alcol
Bapt ist Th eological Sem in ary,
HEATERS, PUMPS
hol
and
drug
abuse,
will
be
n
omGerm antown .
FACTORY DIRECT
inated
for
first
vi
ce
president
of
T-OLL FREE 1-800-251·0679
Roger s ser ved a s pastor of
www. fi berglasschurchprod.com
Tr i-Cities Ba pt ist Church, Gr ay, the Sou t h ern Baptis t. C onv en.FIBERGLASS BAPTISTRY CO.
fr om 199 0-2000 and al s o was t ion d uring the June 12-13 an351 1 l:iiXSON PIKE • CHATTANOOGA, TN 37415
pastor of Colonial H eights Bap- nual m eeting in New Orlean s.
t ist Ch u r ch, K i n gsp or t, f r om S tone, of Dur h am, N.C., will be
n omi n ated by D a lla s a t torney
1987-90.
CLASSIFIED
Ralph
P
ulley.
He a l s o ser ve d for th r ee
Stone a nd Pulley are memyears a s an in t ern at B ellevue
~ MINISTRIES - POSITIONS
.
bers
of
Southweste.
r
n
Baptist
Bap t i s t Church, Cordov a. He
Trace Creek Baptist Church, New
was an active part icipant in SulJohnsonville ,Tenn ., is seeking
CHURCH FURNITURE
livan Baptist Association, wher e
positions for a. part-time director
Finest Construction
h e served as evan gelism cha irof music and a full-time minister
•
Lowest Prices
man, m oderat or , and vice m odof youth and children . Please
Free Estimates
erator .
send resume for desired position
Plain or· Padded
.
The couple ·have a 10-year-old
- to Trace Creek Baptist Church,
BAPTISTRIES
son, Dave. •
1320 Broadway Ave. , New JohnST EEPLES
WINDOWS
sonville, TN 37134.
" Refinishing &
Ten Commandment T-Shirts
•••••••••
• • •
Cushioning
Your
for Vac ation Bibl~ School
W~stwood Baptist Church of AlPresent.Pews"
Only $4 each
abaster , Ala ., a · rapidly growing
Toii ·Free
,,
1-888-601-2345
church located jwst south of Birm(800) 365-2568
CISCO
(615) 337-2788
http://tencommandments.faithweb.com
ingham, is creating new ministeriP.O. Box 369
www.ciscollc.com
Rush Orders accepted
Burns, TN 37029
al s taff positions and presently
receiving resumes in the following fu ll-time ministry areas: 1)
preschool; 2) adults; and 3 ) administration. More information is
available on our web site at
http://www·.wwbc.org/employment
or you c an e-mail jay@wwbc.org .
Send resumes or recommendations to Westwood Personnel
Team, P·. o. Box 1407, Alabaster,
AL 35007. _ .
"RAISED ROOP' VANS IN STOCK
\
.
•••••••••
• • •
• Center Aisle
Hillcrest Baptist Church of Dyers• Low First Step
burg, Tenn. , is seeking a full-time
minister of youth and education.
ZOOt Model: $36,900 (New) • 2/1 Seating Bucket Seats
Emphasis is on youth ministry. If
• More Headroom
ZOOO Model: $35,000 (New) • 15 Passengers (no COL)
interested, contact the pastor,
Lynn King , (731) 285-6530, or
send a resume to Rev . Lynn
King , Hillcrest Baptist Church ,
825 Hillcrest Ave ., Dyersburg, TN
Nation 's #1 church bus dealer
38024.

Alcohol/drug
crusader tQ be .
nominated as vp

CARPENTER Bl:JS SALES, INC.
(800) 370-6180

www.carpenterbus.com

12

.__,.

..... Jl&R / May

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES - EDUCATION
Dynamic, growing Southern Ba ptis t Church in No rthern Kentucky
is see king a full-time minjster of
adult e ducation . Strong organizationa l and manage ment skills and
a desire to be a part of a strong
m in istry te am a re re<:J.u ire d.
Please send resume to Florence
Baptist Church, P .0 . Box 456,
Florence, KY 41 022-0~56 , Attn.
Karen Byrd or e -mail to tmjohns on @fuse.net.
•••••••••
• • •
Grace Bqptist Church, Nashville ,
Tenn., is seeking a full-time a s sociate pastor: minister of education . If interested, send resume
to Grace Baptist Church , 1510
Old Hickory Blv.d. Nashville , TN
37207 . Attn .: Pastor Andre K.
Dugger.
•••••••••
• • •
First Baptist Church, $helby, NC ,
is searching for a new minister of
education. Candidates should
submit their resumes to First
Baptist, 120 N. Lafayette St. ,
Shelby, NC 28150, Attn. Pat
Whatley. Job focus: responsible ,
for leading the educational organizations of the church. Qualifications: possess significiant kn<;>wledge of Christian .education and
training systems. A degree in
Christian education or masters of
divinity or equivalent experience
is optimum.
MINISTRIES - MUSIC
First Bpptist Church, Henderson,
Tenn. , is seeking a full-time minister of music . Resumes should
be sent to Music Search Committee, First Baptist Church, 504 E.
Main , Henderson , TN 38340 by
June 14.

.

" ..
••• •••••••

First ~aptist Church, Dover, Fla.,
is seeking a full-time minister of
music. Skilled in building relationships; worship leader in blended
services ; oversight of graded
choirs, draJTia, instrumental ensembles, and adult choir. Send
resume and video to Music Minis. ter Search Committee, First Baptist Church , 3223 N. Gallagher
Rd., Dover, FL 3~527 .

CLASSIFIED
MINISTRIES- OTHER
West Hartsville Baptist Church is
seeking a full-time minister of
worship and ministry. WHBC is a
multi-staffed church averaging
300 in worship with a dynamic
music ministry . A Southern Baptist seminary degree is required.
Interested applicants are asked
to send their resumes to Search
Committee, West Hartsville Baptist Church, 1003 West' Carolina
Ave., Hartsville, SC 29550.

·'..· .....
..

The Sevier County Association of
Baptists of Sevier County Tennessee is s eeking a director of
missions . Please send resumes
to Personnel Committee, Sevier
Coun!y Baptist Association, 835
West Main St. , Sevierville , TN
37862 . T o be c ons idered , res umes mus t be s ubmitted by no
later than June 30 . •
..
•••
•••
•
••
• • •
Interim children 's di~eotor. 20
hours pe r we ek. Expe rience/training in e arly childhood develop·
ment. S e nd resume to Belmont
Heights Baptist Church, P .O. Box
121053, Nas hville , TN 37212.

•••••••••
• • •
First Baptis t Church of Memphis
is in need of lovi ng , Chris tian
nursery wo rke rs/teach ers in either our Pa re nts' Day Out Pro·
gram 011 Tu es days and Thurs·
days, or for our church nurser~
on Sunday and Wedne s da)
even ings . References required
and must have at least a higt
school diploma or GED . Ple~sE
contact Car o l Richardson a
(901) 454-1131 .
•••••••••
• • •
Houseparents: Immediate nee(
for full-time relief houseparents a
the Tennessee Baptist Children'r
Home in Chattanooga afld Cleve
land. Married couples only.
Bob Segrest or Lynn JordaA 2
(423) 892-2722.
'

Ca

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale: Rogers electronic pip
organ; electronic Kurzweil pian~
Cal.l New Hope Baptist Ohurcl
(615) 883-6709 for more inform
tion:

••••••••••
• •

Experienced/Caring Tutor in yo
home weekends and weekday
Grades 1-12 , college (1·4
Teach all subjects. $35 per hr,
hr minimum (not include trav
time). Als o certified in Attentic
Deficit Disorder -(ADD ) a r
Dyslexia. Call James, (615) 49
4422. Advanced degrees . C~
homesch·ool. For Spanish, c1
Rachel, (615) 364-4422.

MINISTRIES - YOUTH
Salem Baptist Church, Trentc
Tenn., is seeking full or part-tir
youth minister; prefer experien<
located 25 minutes from Jac
son. Send resume to P.O. B
346, Trenton , TN 38382.
MINISTRIES- POSITIONS
Growing church in northwest
abama is seeking minister of n
sic and youth . Resumes acce
ed through May 31 at FBC, P
Box 236, Killen , AL 35645, A'
Personnel Committee.

in tumor, wife~ illness give Harry Piland
larged ministry to proclaim a ~essage of hope
ly Unda Lawson
or Bapttst Press
NASHVILLE- An October
999 diagnos is of s tage four
n cancer with a prognosis of
~>v-••v days to live not only gave
arry Piland an opportunity to
emonstrate his faith in God,
also gave him a n enlar ged
to proclaim a message
hope.
Piland, who from 1978 to
,994 directed the Sunday School
ivision fo r LifeWay Christian
l~ teiWUJ~ces of the Southern Bapst Convention (then called the
unday School Board), r ecalled
e chill that we n t down his
pine when a doctor told him he
,ad the worst :kind of brain tupor, gliobla!toma. Even if the
umor were sUC(jessfu lly r eoved, that type of cancer a lays returns, he was told.
"But even in t h at moment, I
athered my family around me"
..... his son David; daughter Vicki
iland Wilson ; daughter-in-law
ami ll e; and two granddaughers.
'
''We joined hands and gave it
I to the Father," Piland said.
fie was so tender to me and his
resence was so plain and so
eal to me all of t,ha t time.
"Never give up . There's a lays hope . The Lord is always
ith you," Piland said from his
partment in a Brentwood asjsted living facility. He moved
re in early 2001 to be n ear

Pat Piland, his wife of 52
years, who resides in the
Alzheimer's uni t in t he
same building.
"I s aid to the Lord,
'Lord, my wife needs me
so bad. If you could just
give me a few additional
years I would be so grateful. And, Lord, I've got
some arrow s left in my
quiver. I want t o give
everything I can to you,
100 percent. If you s pare
me and can give me a little longer, I'll live the
time for you.'
"1 wasn't bargainin g
with the Lord. I was asking him to bless me . And
he did."
Exactly how the bless- HAF(RY PILAND gives his wife, Pat,
i n g to ok p lace, Pila n d who is battling Alzheimer's disease, a
does n 't k now. He just hug in leaving for a weekly Thursday
knows that God did it.
evening Bible study.
Immediately after Piland's surgery, his pastor, Rick concerns of doctors, who couldn't
White of First Baptist Church, detect whether the problem is a
Franklin, visited his hospital return of the tumor, a result of
room, anointed him with oil, and radiation, or something else.
he and other s taff members However, they elected to t reat
spent most of one night praying the abnormality aggressively as
with Piland. He also knows from if the tumor had returned. That
messages he has received that decision has Piland's full supthousands of people· throughout port, along with his desire for
the wo"rld were praying for him.
the continuing prayers of friends
In addition, he has participat- and family.
edina clinical trial of new drugs
At Brighton Garden s, the
that shut down the blood flow to couple share their meal s and
cancer cells. For 18 months after spen d hours together each day.
the surgery, 15 brai.ILscans were Pat participates in activities she
clear. The April2001 scan raised ne eds to keep h er as active as
possible.

...Every dav that I am here 1
realize this i~ what God wanted
me to do," Piland said.
''When I stood at that marriage altar, I made a promtse to
Pat- richer or poorer, 10 stckness and in health. I ma de a
promise we were going to be together until death do u s part.
That's a promise 1 intend to
keep. I'm going to be with that
beautiful girl as long as I live."
Piland considers Brighton
Garden s an added part of his
mission field. He's trying to learn
everyone's name and looks for opportunities to witness and.minister. For those who visit his apartment, he often plays a recording
of Pat and their s on, David ,
singing "There Is a Savior."
"I have found we are a ble to
be a witness -both of us - in
this place. H er witness has not
ended either. When I have people come in to h ear her sing, she
just beams. When I give a witness, she gets in on it too,
though she's limited in what she
can say.
uThis i s my mi ss i on field.
Wherever we are, we are to
bloom where we are planted," Piland said.
H e a lso continu es to accept
speaking engagements in
churches and plans on teaching
a course at Southwestern Baptist Theological Seminary, Fort
Worth, Texas. He is driven one
or two days a week to First
Ch urch, Franklin, wh er e he is
writer in residence. And he leads

a Thursday night Btble :,;tudy for

me n in h1s Sunduy chool clu-.s.
They are currentl) studymg the
best se ller, Bruce Wtlktnson·~
Prayer of Jabez.
What the future holds. Piland
does n 't know or need to know.
He conti n ues lo live every duy
for the God he has served smcc
making his profession of faith at
age 11. His life has included a
distinguished career in which he
served as minister of education
at several Texas churc h es Hyde Park, Austin; J ames Av enue and Universi ly, Fort.
Wor th; and First. Houston.
He u ses every oppor tunity lo
sound a me~sage of hope.
Whe n he tell s his story, Pi land always asks, "Do you have
a father, mother, sister, brolher
or loved one who has a tumor or
who has Al zheimer's? Do you
have no hope?
"I am standing here saying
there is hope for you. We serve a
God of hope. He is not only a supernatural God who does miracles, but he wants you to believe
and have hope in him." • - Tim
Holco mb of the TBC Christian
G rowth Development Group reports that since th1s story was written , Piland's health has deteriorated and he has had to move in with
his son and daughter-in-law. He
also is under Hospice care.

Holston Baptist Association 2001 Leadership Institute
" Over 15 Years in Business"

Preach.ing and Teaching Seminar

Church Buses
Largest Eldorado Dealer
in the Southeast
Check our Low Prices
1-800-423-9826 or
1-800-795-6682
Clinton, MS * New Orleans, LA * Atlanta, GA

CarsonSprings
and

LindenValley

Featuring: Drs. David and Stephen Olford
Monday, June 4, -g a.m. - 5 p.m.
Holiday Inn, Johnson City
Topic:

Call toll free:

Anointed Biblical Preaching and Teaching - What it isWhat it takes - What it does - What it gives
Three video sessions and one live session with Dr. David Olford.
Q & A session with Dr. Stephen Olford.
Cost: $60 per person . Covers program cost, study guide,
continental breakfast, buffet lunch, and two breaks.
For information and a brochure, telephone (423) 929-1196.
Registration deadline: May 31
Co-sponsored by Holston Baptist Association and Antioch Baptist Church.

UndenValley - 1-877-354-6336
CarsonSprings - 1 -877-704-6336

Preaching Mi~sion: June 4, 7:30 p.m. Science Hill High School Auditorium

Baptist Conference Centers
Why go anywhere else?

Speaker: Or. Stephen Olford
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• First Baptist Church,
Shelbyville, began holding revival in October of 2000 which
has con tinued and n am ed Revival of a Lifet ime. More th an
400 peo ple have m ade professions of faith as a result. Services will be held May 24-25 a t
the church. Brady Weldon will
speak and Gerald and Cindy
Simmons will lead praise/worshi p. For more information,
cont act Kim Reed at (931) 6841634 or kimreed@cafes.net.

new pastor of Montvue Baptist
Church , Morristown.

CELEBRATING the opening of an BOO-seat worship center Aprij 29 are members and visitors of
Sharon Baptist Church, Savannah. The members marched into the center led by the church's Cele• Big Emory Baptist As- . bration Choir. MembF;rs ajso celebrated the fact the worship center is debt-free.

sociation, based in Harriman,
is seeking an associate director
of missions. For a job description, call the office at (865)
882-6446. Send resumes by
July 2 to the association, P.O.
Box 444, Harriman, TN 37748,
Attention: Personnel Committee.

• The Annual Tennessee
Baptist Religious Education Association (TBREA)

Golf Tournament was held Ken Kessler, associate pastor
May 11 at Fall Creek Falls for discipleship, Brentwood
State Park, Pikeville. Twenty- Baptist Church, Brentwood;
one golfers participated. The winner of second flight; and
tournament began in 1988. Charles Ballard, minister of
Tony Long, a former minister ecucation, First Baptist
of education who is now pastor, Church, Maryville, winne:r,
River Rock Baptist Church, third flight.
Murfreesboro, won and Ron
Moore, minister of education,
Belle Aire B a ptist Church ,
Murfreesboro, was runner-up.
Recognized wer e Danny
• William Creed EdgGeorges, minister of education,
First Baptist Church, Morris- mon, 102, died May 6. He was
town; winner of first fligl:t; . a member of Big Spring Baptist Churcl}, Cleveland, where
he served as church treasurer
for 50 years and taught a
men's Sunday School class until1994.

Ladies continue long-time
service to Seymour church

first the 'pianist and when an
organ was acquired, she became the orSEYMOUR
Bells
ganist. At 80,
Chapel Baptist Church here
she continhad its beginnings in a house
ues to p l ay
as beautifuldon a t e.d by the Clifton Bell
family in the early 1940s.
ly as ever.
Among its first members
She is still
were Rhonda Rose and
active as a
Dorothy Reagan.
teacher and
ROSE
Both became active teachmember of
ers as the little group began
the senior
to grow and build its fir s t
citizens' orchurch building. Both ladies
ganization,
enjoyed attending with their
The Golden
husbands, Bill and Jim, and
Bells. She
all their children as each was
uplifts everyborn.
one's spirit
Later on, Rhonda Rose bewith
her
came the Sunday School secfriendly
ret a ry. At 91- she still counts
smile to visit h e offering, ma i ntain s . tors and members alike.
reco rd s, and pos t s repor.ts
Most importantly , for .
every Sunday as she has for about 60 years Rose and Reanearly 50 years. .
. gan have contributed directly
She has missed only a few to the growth and outre.ach
morning services during that ministry of Bells Chapel
time. At the end of her re- Church. They have devoted
p ort , her little message , their lives to the needs of the
"We' r e glad to h ave every- church.
body," is as much a part of
They have been an examt he se r v ices as the choir ple to others that a person is
smgmg.
never too old to serve the
Dorothy Reagan was· at Lord. •
By Joyce Hall
For Baptist and Reflector

• Dennis Hilton, 53, pastor, Howes Chapel Missionary
Baptist Chur<?h, Rogersville,
died May 2 after an extended
illness. He also worked at Hoi-

ston Electric Cooperative for
34 years and was student of
Harrison-Chilhowee Bible
Academy. Hilton had served as
a minister for 29 years. He is
survived by his wife, Bobbie
Fawbush Hilton; his mother,
Martha Hilton of Rogersville;
five children; and eight· grandchildren.

a
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0
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• Sylvia Baptist Church,
Dickson, has called Scott
Pearl of Middleton as associate pastor/minister of education, Doug Hasley of Dickson
as youth minister, and Tom
Cook of Dickson as music
minister, effective May 13.
• Leroy Davis, former
pastor, Whitesburg Baptist
Church, Whitesburg, is the

• Amber Yates is the new
minister of youth , Keeling
Baptist Church, Stanton.
• Greg Collins, student,
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary, Germantown,
and former minister of youth,
Contemporary Baptist Church,
Mt. Juliet, has been called as
minister of youth of a church
in Batesville, Miss .
• Duffy G_:uytan, pastor,
Hickory Grove Baptist Church,
Moscow, has been awarded the
LifeWay Pastoral Leadership
Award of Life Way Christian
Resources, Nashville. Guyton
was presented the award May
11 during his graduation from
Mid-America Baptist Theological Seminary, Germantown.
Guyton earned the master of
divinity degree.
• Geraldine Ziegler, secretary at ChristWay Community Church, formerly Central
-· Baptist Church, Woodmore,
Chattaneaga, for more than 48
years, has retired.
• Bobby Atkins, minister
of music, Hillcrest Baptist
Church, Dyersburg, will celebrate his 25th anniver~ary of
service there in June.
• · Mt. Pisgan Baptist
Church, Bradford, has called
Andy King as pastor.

.

Baileyton congregation breaks ground
For Baptist and Reflector

BAILEYTON - On May 6 members of
First Baptist Church here broke gr.ound for a
250-seat sanctuary and fellowship hall and
saw two people make professions of .faith and
eight people join the church.
.
During the morning w_orship service, members considered the church's history of 90

years. The church was started by W.C. Golden,
early Tennessee missionary. It. called its first
full-time pastor in 1995. Jerry Pullum, the second full-time pastor and current pastor, has
seen the church double in attendance since he
came in 1998.
During that period members have renovated parts of the facility, added new ministries,
and called Scott Foshie as music minister. •

BREAKING GROUND for the new sanctuary and fellowship hall of First Baptist Church, Baileyton, are, from left, Tal Thompson, director of missions, Holton Baptist Association; Jerry
Pullum, pa~tor; Ronald Hicks, former interim pastor; and Scott Foshie, minister of music.

Establishing life's priorities
Do you ever get
too busy? BUSY
sta nds for (Burdened Under Satan's Yoke). I must
confess that I often
t busy with church business and life's hectic rou:'le and I neglect my family and even worse, my

)d.
I don't have the liberty to skip church like many
on Sunday mornings, Sunday nights, and Wednesnights. As pastor, I have to be here. I can't ('take
:·~ m•~P time off' or relax or go do something with my
ly. I am always busy with church work.
There are always people that need to be visited,
eetings that need to be attended, fires to be put
t, and sermons that need to be written - and I cons, often my family and God take a back seat to all
these things.
Now I'm being honest with you so I can show you
1at happens when you get too busy. When you get
o busy - you crowd out the most important things
your life- ~our family and God). And as a result,
ur relationships with both suffer, your prayer and
ritual life hits an all time low, and your priorities
t out of place.
Friends, the Scriptures say, uBe still and know
ttt he is God" (Psalm 46:10). I want to encourage
to slow down, cut out some of the unnecessary
ff and some of the going, so you can work on your
ationship with God and your family. If you lose
ht of the most important things in life, if you
>wd out God and your family- then you've lost it
! • - McGehee is pastor of First Baptist Church,
lmden.

u

Start With a

Smile: Lady to
Psychiatrist:
"Doctor, I want to
talk to you about
my husband. He
thinngs he's a retor." Psychiatrist: ('That's not se bad. It's a
harmless complex." Lady: uBut he sleeps with
' mouth open and the light keeps me awake."
ke this Truth: Never test an error condition you
't know how to handle.
~morlze

this Scripture: ((First take the plank out of
ur own eye, and then you will see clearly to take
e speck out of your brother's eye" (Matthew 7:5

M.
ay this prayer: Lord, help me to be slow to correct
hers and quick to "work on my own shortcom~s."

•
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By Bill Irvin

in God with all his household"' (v.
34). So the problem is not with the
Focal Passage: Mark 1~17-31
question but with the quesltoner.
What is most important in life-? The Philippian jailer fell before Paul
At first thought many people would and Silas in utter desperation, with
perhaps answer - "God, family, complete brokenness sensing his
church, friends, and possessions." great need. The rich young ruler
But if provoked to ponder that ques- came with a different heart attitude.
tion more deeply, some just might He was no doubt honest about keeprealize their priori ties are wrong ing the rules of the law.
side up. This was true of the one in
The Apostle Paul spoke of his
our text today.
pre-conversion life as "blameless
A prospective disciple (vv. 17- concerning the righteousness which
20). Apparently Jesus was on his is in the law" (Philippians 3:6). Howway to Jerusalem (vv. 1, 32) when ever, Paul was shown that his right" one came runeousness was inning (and) knelt
sufficient and
before him." He
Family Bible
later testified
addressed Jesus
that he received
~"'. . ..Q May 27
as,
uGood
the righteou s~~~
Teacher;" in reness which is
sponse, Jesus
from
God
asked, "Why do you call me good? No "through faith in Christ" (3:9). The
one is good but One, that is, God" (v. young ruler came not realizing his
18). How much the rich young ruler real problem. But Jesus knew, and
knew about Jesus is unclear. We do knows, all men.
know he was eager to meet him, had
The prerequisite for disciples
great respect for him, and recog- (vv. 21-22). All went well in this disnized. him to be a "Good Teacher." cussion until Jesus explained the
Jesus was certainly not denying his condition for becoming a true discideity. Rather he may have, in effect, ple and receiVing eternal life ... One
been asking, "Do you know who I thing you lack, sell whatever you
am?"
have and give to the poor, and you
As interesting as his salutation will have treasure in heaven" (v. 21).
is, the young ruler's question is This specific condition was not inmuch more revealing. "What shall I tended by Jesus to have universal
do that I may inherit eternal life?" application.
There is really no problem with this
Zacchaeus was another rich man
question. The Philippian jailer asked encountered by Jesus on his way to
Paul and Silas virtually the same Jerusalem. Jesus went home with
question (Acts 16:30). And the Scrip- him, and after hearing him express
ture says that after hearing the repentance, announced that, ..Today
word, "he rejoiced, having believed salvation has come to this house"

ss

(Luke 19:9). Though no requirement
is recorded, Zacchaeus pledged half
ofhis goods to the poor (v. 8).
Jesus knew the rich young ruler's
problem. His possession s were his
god. After asking the most important question anyone could ever ask,
he then made the most tragic mlstake anyone could ever make - ..But
he was sad at this word, and went
away sorrowful" (v. 22).
The provisions for disciples (v.
28-31). Peter commented that "we
have left all and followed you" (v. 28).
Jesus told them that those who left
possessions and families for his sake
and the sake of the Gospel would receive "a hundred-fold now in thi s
time with persecutions and in the age
to come, eternal life" (v. 29-30).
It i s interesting that some
preachers today teach thal "houses
and lands" are to be taken as literally and physically, but "brother~ and
sisters and mothers" are to be seen
as figuratively or spiritually. There
is no universal promise of earthly
riches for all believers (see Hebrews
11:30-40). But there is the promise
oLeternallife (v. 30)! It will be worth
it all. Make sure your priorities are
established with Jesus, truly your
Lord and Savior. - Irvin is pastor,
Lucy Baptist Church, Millington.

Opposition
By David Green

Focal Passages:
I Samuel26:1-31:13
When faced with opposition, the
Christian must remember that the
Lord is on our ,
side and will ulExplore
timately accom- •
SS'
plish his perfect
plan. The child
of God must remain strong and faithful in following the leadership of the Lord.
David was given many opportunities to follow his own instincts to
kill his opposition and end his battle, but he resisted taking Saul's life
on two occasions. David remained
faithful to God and overcame opposition on many levels.
Opposition of authorities (ch.
27, vv. 1,6). David demonstrated
great faith in a confrontation with
Saul by sparing Saul's life a second
time (ch. 26, vv. 7-25). David recognized Saul as God's anointed. Here·spected the office of the King of Israel and demonstrated his regard
for Saul's authority by allowing him
to live. Saul promised not to try to
kill David again. However, David
was afraid that Saul was lying so he
fled to the land of the Philistines in
hopes that Saul would stop his efforts to kill him.
'>David traveled with 600 of his
men and their families to Gath.
This is the second time that David

went to Gath for refuge. The first
time he encountered opposition because they considered him an en emy of the Philistines because he
killed Goliath. Now David was received because the Philistines considered him an
enemy of King
the Sible
Saul. Achish,
-May 27
the son of the
king of Gath,
gave David the
city of Ziklag in an effort ·t o make
him an ally with the Philisti nes.
However, David used this strategic
location to enlarge the possessions
of the people of Judah.
Opposition of the allies (ch.
29, vv. 6-7). The Philistine leaders
became aware of David's association
with Achish. They told Achish that
they did not approve of David and
his troops marching with the Philistine army. Achish reassured David
of his appreciation for the supposed
protection that David and his troops
provided for their southern borders.
He then asked David and his troops
to move on in peace.
Opposition of the enemies
(ch. 30, vv. 3-4). After a three-day
journey back to Ziklag, David and
his troops discovered their city
burned and the families taken captive by the Amalekites. The
Amalekites were the enemies that
God told Saul to utterly destroy (I
Samual 15). Saul was disobedient
and allowed some of them to live.

This is another example of how the
poor leadership of Saul had a lasting impact on his people. Seeing
their homes de stroyed and their
families taken, David and his army
were overcome with grief.
Overcoming opposition with
faith (ch. 30, vv. 8, 17-19). David
went to the Lord in prayer seeking
God's plan to recover his family
from the Amalekites. When opposition appears to be on every side,
God is always available to give assurance to his people. God assured
David that his efforts would be successful.
David pursued the Amalekites
and fought them from the morning
until the evening of the next day .
Four hundred of the Amalekites escaped in retreat and David was victorious. He recovered everything
that was taken including his family
No one was lost. God brought total
victory to David and his troops.
Saul and the authorities of the
day seemed to oppose David, but
God had a plan. David's new alJte
seemed to oppose him, but God had
a plan. The Amalekitel:» appeared Lo
have destroyed Dav1d's family and
possessions, but God had a plan .
Opposition may appear to be strong
but. nothing compares to the
strength and protection of a loving
God. God always has a plan and his
people will always be victorious
when their faith remams strong. Green is pastor, FBC Greeneville.
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Throwaway bread wrapper.s carry Gospel
of Christ to hUndreds of West African families
By Sue Sprenkle
For Baptist Press

NDIAGANIAO, Senegal The 8-year-old boy waits impatiently, peeking around his
mother's skirt, as she buys a
loaf of ~rench bread. When he
sees the merchant wrap it in
newsprint with a large picture
of bread on .it, a huge smile
breaks out.
He grabs the newsprint from
his mother and runs through
the crowded, open-air market
with his mother close behind.
Cutting. through a vegetable
stand and then dodging some
stray goats, the two finally arrive at their destination - a
crowded table.
The boy pushes his way
through ~he crowd of people and
proudly says to the man sitting
at the table, "Here's my paper. I
am here for my prize." His
mother quickly adds · that they
want prize number four.
Songo Faye looks up the family's name, enters the redeemable newsprint in the
record book and hands them the
coveted prize - a single Bible
story written in their own language, Sereer. There are more
than one million Sereer speakers in Senegal and Gambia. The
majority have little or no access
to the good news of salvation in
J:esus Christ.
"The Sereer want to know
about God and Jesus," the evangelist says. "The Bread of Life
project is making it possible for
many to hear."
A picture of a loaf of bread
with the words "Bread of Life"
adorns the front of the
newsprint. The inside print instru cts participants to go to
their nearest distributor for a

many people from all over
Sereer land are being reached
by this," he says. 'The first year
Karen and I were here, we
spent all our time driving to get
to villages and didn't make it to
half of them. With this ministry, we have reached almost
every village and have seen
more people than we ever
thought possible."
Original plans called for
printing Bible stori~s on the
bread wrappers. But the Browns
opted to use a redeemable prize
system because of the Sereer's
respect for Scripture.
"A Muslim wouldn't put the
Koran on a b:read wrapper; it
would be degrading to God,"
Brown says. "We wanted this to
r each everyone, so [we] inventTHE LARGE LOGO on this vendor's bread wrapper qualifies the ed a points and trading system."
buyer to redeem the wrapper for a prize - one of 14 different Bible
Mter getting a bread wrapper, a Sereer turns it ·in for one
_ stories and Bible verse memory cards in the_Sereer language.
of 14 Bible stories: The evangelists keep records on what Bible
prize. The prizes are 14 differ- it - so it must be read."
ent Bible stories and Bible verse
The Bread of Life project is a stories each person: has read.
memory cards in the Sereer lan- natural fit for the Sereer, espe- The records allow them to know
guage.
cially since custom requires a which villages are receiving the
Missionaries Phillip and person traveling to town or wrappers and returning for
Karen Brown came up with the market to bring something more_. Each story also has a
idea for the bread wrappers af- home that is not available in study sheet for each participant
ter seeing their own trash used the villages - bread.
to fill out. When that is reas bread wrappers at the marOne million wrappers were turned, more points are earned.
ketplace. The Browns have printed and distributed to bread
Once all 14 lessons are done,
served as missionaries in West vendors; free of charge. Sereer the participant has earned 50
Africa since they were appoint- evangelists and pastors man the points and the privilege of the
ed in 1997 by the International distribution booths at each mar- "Jesus" film coming to his vil.Mission Board, a Southern Bap- ket to give out the Bible stories lage. The evangelists make the
tist Convention agency support- and witness to any who will lis- _ film showing a huge celebration
ed by gifts through the Coopera- ten. There also are distribution and bring other Christians to
tive Program and· the Lottie points in different villages.
the village to worship.
"We 'do11't rei:tlly know how
Moon Christmas Offering.
Brown says the wrappers are
«They use anything they can currently being used in 10 mar- many people are responding befind to wrap up the bread," kets, but because each vendor cause we aren't keeping track of
Brown says. "I watched one guy attends -a different market numbers," Faye says·. "I would
sit down and read his bread every day of the week, almost say hundreds and hll!ldreds and
wr~p·per. I asked him why he
all 160 Sereer markets are re- hundreds.
was reading a piece of trash. He ceiving the wrappers.
"That one Bible story paper
answered that it had words on
'This just amazes me how so passes through 40 or .5 0 hands
-~

Golfers I Malcing tlte rurn' in
"

By James Dotson
For Baptist Press

FORT WORTH, Texas- Golf fans
will get a personal look at some of the
sport's top players, including the source
of spiritual strength that keeps them
successful even when their golf game is
not, in a new television program pr-oduced by the Southern· Baptist North
American Mission Board.
"Making the Turn," produced by
NAMB in partnership with the Dallasbased VisionQuest Communications
Group, will be distributed to NBC network affiliates this week as part of the
"Hori zons of the Spirit" religious pro.
.
grammmg senes.
"We take popular professional golfers
and show glimpses of tbe~r personal
lives, including some of the private
struggles and challenges they've gone
through," said Martin Coleman, director
of production for NAME's broadcast
communications group based here.
"We show how their faith in God is an
essential part of their makeup, both per-

sonally and competitively. And as these
players share their stories, the natural
outgrowth of that is a description of how
people can come to know Christ."
The title for the special is based on.
the point in a round of golf when golfers
begin the return to the clubhouse, often
after the first nine holes.
In an excerpt from the program, Larry Mize, 1986 Master's champion,
states: "The front nine goes out. You're
heading out and there's no real destination. ¥(ell, once you make the turn, now
you're beaded back in. You know you're ·
headed home.
''Well for me, the front nine was prior
to 1986. I was headed out. I really
wasn't sure of where I was going. But
once I .m ade the turn and accepted Jesus
Christ as my Lord and Savior, then I
knew where I was headed. I know where
I'm going and I have ~ great final destination."
Other golfers profiled in the special
include Tom Leaman, Lee Jan zen, Bernbard Langer, Paul Stankowski, Scott
Simpson, Steve Jones, Aaron Baddeley,
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rv special

Craig Kanada} Rick Fehr, George
Archer, and Larry Nelson.
In the final segment of the program,
the golfers share how their surrender to
a relationship with Christ helped them
"make the turn" in their own lives, and
bow that relationship influenced their
lives.
"Making the Turn" is the third collaboration between NAMB and VisionQuest and is similar in format to the
previous productions "Driving Force"
and "Hoop Heroes."
All three productions begin with professional athletes talking about the
technical aspects ofwhat-it takes to sueceed. Then they discuss some of the adversities they have faced and the intense pressures of staying at the top.
While the special is made available to
all local NBC affiliates, stations decide
when they will be aired. Ele Clay, television marketing associate for NAMB,
suggested contacts directly to local programming managers have been effective
in the past in influencing favorable air
times. •

in each village several times t
fore the next story makes it
them," he says. "The story ,
paper allows them to read
think about it, and understa.
it. We are reaching whc
households at a time."
"I've heard many of the <
men say, 'If this is truly G<
why is it not in our langua~
Our God must speak Sereer
else how could he make us:
Brown says. "With all of c
material in Sereer and the ill
trations drawn by a SerE
artist, we are welcqme ar
where we ge."
:.
Less than 1 perc~t of ~
Sereer are evangelical Chi
tians while 15 percent ~
Catholic and 54 percent ~
Muslim. Missions research
estimate .85 percent of the Se
include animistic be.liefs in tP
everyday religious pr~ctices.
One of the biggest strug~
the Browns face is getting
Sereer to embrace Christiar
as the "only'' way to Christ. '
tendency is to add some Chr
ian beliefs to their traditio.
beliefs in Pango, a mixturj ~
fears and superstitions.
Evangelists teach and l:
the people understand that
cestors and spirits do not b1
the peace they are search
for. One young boy read the
ries and constantly spoke v
the evangelists about the Bl
After months of quiz~ing
pastors, the boy announced 1
he and his family were rea
be baptized.
''You see, many are u·1te1
ed in God," Faye says.
"We just need to
Word tQ them." •

Southern Baptists .,.,r.
in war-ravaged....,..
.Baptist Press

KUITO, Angola - The
civil war in Angola rages on,
:thousands of casualties h.:.r1nu
U'qited Nations reports ""r,',."'~
half of the country's p e o
been dislocated by the war!
To help those families, 17
food , Bibles, and clothing
. chased with Southern Baptist
and relief funds - were
help relief age~cies already
overwhelming demands. .Many~
lies go for days without
_J

eat.
Missionaries Eddie and
Ray said their hearts
food was passed out to the
lies regi~tered to receive
"The people there are so ~ ..
just hard for them to
who coordinates the In
Mission Board's work .............

